INTRODUCTION
During recent years the authors have made an intensive investigation of the Lower Pleistocene Crags and sands exposed in the cliff and seashore at Sidestrand, Norfolk. More than six hundred identifiable remains of small mammals have been recovered, comprising a typical Late Villanyian small mammal fauna, dominated by Microtines of genus Mimomys. This fauna has been briefly listed and reported elsewhere Harrison, Bates & Clayden, 1988) 
REMARKS
The species is one of the rarer members of the Sidestrand fauna and is of unique interest, being the first occurrence of lemming in the British Lower Pleistocene. It was not included in the recent review of Lower Pleistocene British voles by Mayhew and Stuart (1986) . It is interesting that all specimens so far recovered have been found in the Weybourne Crag deposits (Sites S-S3 and S-SD) of the cliff section and beach; none were found in the overlying Pastonian Sands (Harrison, Bates & Clayden, 1988) . While it is generally accepted that it is difficult, if not impossible to distinguish the teeth of the Recent lemming (Lemmus lemmus) from those of the Wood lemming (Myopus schisticolor), apart from disparity in size, this Lower Pleistocene species is clearly distinguishable from both.
Diagnostic description: The teeth of this species are readily distinguishable from all other voles in the Sidestrand fauna by their persistently rootless condition and from the very young molars of the co--existing Mimomys species by their broad enamel-free areas, narrow beaked anterocone of the mi, and arcuate lobes.
In comparison with Recent Lemmus lemmus and Myopus schisticolor (see Fig. 1 for the simple numerical terminology of the dental structures employed here) the teeth have a somewhat primitive aspect, with triangles better preserved and the lobes generally less compressed antero--posteriorly (Fig. 2) .
It is however, in the m 3 that the most diagnostic features are found, distinguishing L. kowalskii from L. lemmus and M. schisticolor.
In the m 3 of this species T1 is a closed triangle, lacking the open enamel-free area present in the first lingual salient angle (LSA1) of L. lemmus and M. schisticolor. In association with this primitive feature the first lingual re-entrant fold (LR1) of L. kowalskii is shallower than the second buccal re-entrant fold (BR2). The reverse is the case in both L. lemmus and M. schisticolor, (Fig. 2) . In L. kowalskii the third lingual re-entrant fold (LR3) of m 3 is virtually suppressed whereas in modern Lemmus and Myopus it is well developed. This feature is better preserved in the second m 3 recovered (HZM.5.18310).
The size of all the teeth recovered falls well within the range of variation of Recent Lemmus lemmus (Table 1 ) and the material at present available is not adequate to confirm the impression that the teeth are generally narrower in relation to their length than in the modern lem- 4 .18247) has a well developed masseteric crest and large mental foramen, (Fig. 3) . Fig. 2A) and HZM.8.18808 (Fig. 4B) , are remarkable on account of the degree of confluence between the anterior lobe and T1 and between T2 and T3. The tooth shows the general tendency to narrowness in relation to length, T1 and T4 are especially narrow in relation to length. m 2 : In both examples recovered, HZM.l.17845 (Fig. 2D) and HZM.7. 18376 (Fig. 4C) , T1 is primitive in aspect, closed lingually at LSA1 and elongated antero-posteriorly in relation to its width. T2 is relatively large in comparison with L. lemmus and M. schisticolor; the preserved buccal salient angles of both teeth are notably rounded in comparison with the recent lemmings. (Fig. 2G) and HZM.5.1i310 (Fig. 4D) , are the primitive aspect of Tl, closed lingually at LSA1 and with LR1 shallower than BR2; the reverse is the case in L. lemmus and M. schisticolor. The junction between Tl and T2/3 is thus closer to the lingual side of the tooth. Both BR3 and LR3 are reduced, the latter virtually absent. mj: Both examples seen, HZM.4.18247 (Fig. 2J ) & HZM.6.18373 (Fig.  4A) , are narrow in relation to their length; the anterior lobe (AL of the anterocone is rather broad. The triangles Tl, T2 and T3 are all elongated antero-posteriorly in relation to their width, the posterior ^obe contrastingly arcuate and narrow as in modern lemmings. Cementun in the re-entrants is abundant and as in all the teeth confined to the upper part of the rootless teeth. As in all lemmings enamel differentiation is slight but the enamel-free areas are broad especially on BSA1. The size of the two specimens is compatible with a small L. lemmus, but distinctly larger than M. schisticolor. m 2 : The single example, HZM.4.18247 (Fig. 2J) , is also narrow in relation to its length, T2 and T4 are especially elongated antero-posterbrly in relation to their width. (It may be noted that an eroded and poorly preserved example of this tooth was found by one of us, J.D.C., in the beach clays at East Runton, confirming the occurrence of this species there also). m 3 : None recovered.
DISCUSSION
Although unknown previously in British Lower Pleistocene deposits, remains of Lemmus have been reported from a number of continental sites of similar geological age, as listed by Terzea (1972) and Kowalski (1977) and until recently had been either referred to the Recent Lemmus lemmus or simply as Lemmus sp. Of particular interest here are the remains from the Lower Pleistocene of Poland described and figured by Kowalski (1977) . The Sidestrand lemming closely resembles the earliest known Polish Lemmus found in Layer C of Zamkowa Dolna Cave at Olsztyn near Częstochowa. Kowalski reported that (as at Sidestrand) it is the only vole in the fauna present there with permanently growing teeth. He noted and figured (Kowalski, 1977;  Lemmus kowalskii may well prove to be a distinctive indicator of Villanyian rodent faunas. It is noteworthy that the Lower Pleistocene lemmings lived in a more temperate climate and were therefore less specialised than their modern descendants for arctic life. Contrary to the opinion of Hinton (1926) that lemmings are primitive, they were without doubt the most advanced voles existing in the Lower Pleistocene, having achieved ever-growing rootless cheekteeth before their contemporaries, even in the Pliocene (Kowalski, 1977) . This was most likely an adaptation for feeding on coarse vegetation. The shortening of the incisors in lemmings, first noted by Hinton (1926) is probably not primitive but in fact a secondary event, as already noted by Kowalski (1977) . The Pre-Pastonian environment at Sidestrand was an open park tundra, as determined by West (1980) with dominant Pinus-Gramineae-Ericales p.a.b. 
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Comparative notes: Comparison with L. lemmus and M. schisticolor has been effected above. In Recent Lemmus sibiricus the dental structure, and especially the m 3 is essentially as in L. lemmus, (Fig. 5B) . It is interesting to note that in the Middle Villafranchian Synaptomys (Praesynaptomys) europeaus as described and figured by Kowalski (1977) the m 3 shows certain similarities to L. kowalskii although T3 and T2 are less confluent, owing to the deeper penetration of BR2 (Fig. 1, 13-15 of Kowalski, 1977) . In Recent species of Synaptomys the m 3 has an even shallower LR1 than in L. kowalskii. T1 is similarly closed, with a narrow more vertically placed lingual enamel margin, but it is much more compressed antero-posteriorly, lacking the primitive triangular shape in L. kowalskii ( These comparisons underline the inherent difficulty of determining the generic status of these Lower Pleistocene ancestral lemmings. There is however no doubt that this Villanyian lemming of Bavaria, Britain and Poland does represent a distinct definable taxon and its occurrence over a wide European range in the Villanyium strongly supports the phylogenetic interpretation of Carls and Rabeder cited above.
Although L. kowalskii may possibly have resembled Myopus more than Lemmus in appearance this will never be known and is pure speculation. However, in size it is clearly much closer to Lemmus. Kowalski (1977) suggests that Myopus did not reach Europe until the Iiolocene.
